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ABSTRACT

Treatments for non-vital immature permanent teeth with incompletely formed roots are apexifications, for non-vital pulp of a teeth with root close completely is pulpectomy. ProTaper Manual System file is a nickel-titanium (NiTi) file that was created to reduce the number of instruments used in endodontic treatment procedures. This case report describes a treatment of non-vital anterior immature permanent tooth using ProTaper Manual System (hand use). A 10-year-old female patient come to the clinic Department IKGA UNPAD Dental Hospital complaints a broken upper anterior tooth 1 month ago due to fallen. During the oral examination, there was no swell or ache found. Radiographs showed teeth 11 and 21 suffered an oblique fracture in two-thirds of the crown. At the root of the tooth root tip 11 seen yet completely closed, while 21 have been completely closed. The treatment for 11 is apexification and for 21 is pulpectomy using Protaper Manual System (hand use) and dressing using Ca (OH) 2 was treated for 11 and 21 was used gutta-percha. After 1 week treatment, clinically no pain complaints and negative percussion and surrounding tissues found no abnormality. 21 teeth continued with composite fillings. Radiography 1 month after treatment has been a slight closing of the apex of the tooth 11. ProTaper Manual System (hand use) can simplify the procedure particularly apexification endodontic treatment in an immature permanent tooth and also pulpectomy endodontic treatment. Apexification treatment results in the teeth 11 still continues to control after 6 months.

Keywords: non-vital endodontic treatment, immature permanent teeth, Protaper System Manual (hand use).

INTRODUCTION

Treatments for non-vital immature permanent teeth with incompletely formed roots are apexifications, for nonvital pulp of a teeth with root close completely is pulpectomy. ProTaper Manual System file is a nickel-titanium (NiTi) file that was created to reduce the